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Local Heat Transfer Distributions
in Confined Multiple Air Jet
Impingement
Heat transfer from a discrete heat source to multiple, normally impinging, confined air
jets was experimentally investigated. The jets issued from short, square-edged orifices
with still-developing velocity profiles on to a foil heat source which produced a constant
heat flux. The orifice plate and the surface containing the heat source were mounted
opposite each other in a parallel-plates arrangement to effect radial outflow of the spent
fluid. The local surface temperature was measured in fine increments over the entire heat
source. Experiments were conducted for different jet Reynolds numbers (5000,Re
,20,000), orifice-to-target spacing ~0.5,H/d,4! , and multiple-orifice arrangements.
The results are compared to those previously obtained for single air jets. A reduction in
orifice-to-target spacing was found to increase the heat transfer coefficient in multiple
jets, with this effect being stronger at the higher Reynolds numbers. With a nine-jet
arrangement, the heat transfer to the central jet was higher than for a corresponding
single jet. For a four-jet arrangement, however, each jet was found to have stagnation-
region heat transfer coefficients that were comparable to the single-jet values. The effec-
tiveness of single and multiple jets in removing heat from a given heat source is compared
at a fixed total flow rate. Predictive correlations are proposed for single and multiple jet
impingement heat transfer. @DOI: 10.1115/1.1371923#
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Introduction
The enhanced heat and mass transfer rates obtained through the
use of impinging jets have made them an attractive alternative in
industrial applications ranging from the annealing of steel to the
drying of paper and textiles, food processing, and the thermal
management of electronics. While a large number of studies of jet
impingement exist in the literature, relatively limited information
is available regarding confined jet impingement, where the out-
flow is confined to a parallel-plates arrangement. Few studies have
considered arrays of confined jets and compared their perfor-
mance to that of single jets at a given flow rate, pressure drop, or
pumping power.
The present work investigates the local heat transfer distribu-
tion under arrays of multiple air jets, and is a follow-up to a
previous study @1# which reported local heat transfer coefficients
for single jets. The heat source is small and square, and the ori-
fices are square-edged and short, thus giving rise to still-
developing velocity profiles. In addition, the separation between
the orifice plate and the heat source is small (<4d) to ensure truly
confined impingement. Jet impingement heat transfer and fluid
mechanics for single liquid jets has also been investigated as part
of this research program @2,3,4#.
The local heat transfer to an array of impinging jets is a com-
plex function of Reynolds number, orifice-target spacing, number
of jets, interjet spacing, and outflow ~exhaust! configuration. Hu-
ber and Viskanta @5,6# investigated the effects of orifice-target
separation and Reynolds number on the heat transfer to an array
of nine confined air jets. At large orifice-target spacings, a single
jet yielded higher heat transfer coefficients than jets in the array
for a given Reynolds number and H/d. For H/d,1, the local
Nusselt numbers for the jet arrays became similar in magnitude to
those for a single jet at the same Reynolds number. As the orifice-
target spacing was decreased from 6 to 1 jet diameters, the local
Nusselt number increased everywhere throughout their experi-
mental range of r/d<3. In addition, secondary peaks were ob-
served at r/d’0.5 and 1.6 when H/d,1. The inner peak was
attributed to a local thinning of the boundary layer, while the outer
peak was said to be due to a transition to a turbulent wall jet.
The interjet spacing is a significant factor affecting the local
heat transfer coefficient, primarily by influencing the neighboring-
jet interactions @6,7#. Huber and Viskanta @6# found that at their
larger orifice-target spacings (H/d51,6), an interjet spacing of 8
resulted in higher local Nusselt numbers than smaller interjet
spacings of 4 and 6. Furthermore, all the interjet spacings tested
showed lower local Nusselt numbers than for a single jet at the
same Reynolds number ~for H/d>1). An interjet spacing of four
diameters was found to provide the highest average heat transfer
over a given surface area.
Goldstein and Timmers @8# obtained contour plots of the local
heat transfer coefficient due to impinging arrays of three ~collin-
ear! and seven ~hexagonal! jets at a constant Reynolds number. It
was observed that with both array configurations, secondary
maxima occurred between the jets. Gardon and Cobonpue @9# and
Behbahani and Goldstein @10# also observed secondary maxima
between jets. Pan and Webb @11# attributed the secondary maxima
to boundary layer separation and eddying of the flows as a result
of wall-jet interaction between the impinging jets, while Slayzak
et al. @12# related these peaks to the amount of momentum re-
tained by the interacting wall jets. Pan and Webb also reported
that the strength of the intervening maxima increased with Rey-
nolds number, that the maxima are stronger at smaller orifice-
target spacings, and that the strongest secondary maxima occur for
small interjet spacings.
Obot and Trabold @7# investigated the effect of exhaust configu-
ration on the heat transfer for an array of jets by constraining the
outflow to two opposing directions ~instead of being radial!. The
local heat transfer coefficients were seen to decrease as the cross-
sectional area available for outflow was decreased. Huber and
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Viskanta @6# and Hollworth and Dagan @13# found that placing
spent air exits ~located in the orifice plate! increased the average
heat transfer for the array by as much as 20–30 percent, especially
at higher Reynolds numbers and smaller orifice-target spacings.
The increase was attributed to improved exhaust which in turn
served to reduce the degrading effects of radial cross flow from
neighboring jets.
In the present study, the local heat transfer from multiple con-
fined air jets is obtained as a function of jet Reynolds number
~Re!, orifice-heat source spacing ~H!, and interjet spacing ~S!, with
the outflow confined to a parallel-plates arrangement. The pres-
sure drop across the orifices was measured in all cases. Predictive
correlations are proposed in terms of the governing nondimen-
sional parameters, and are compared to those in the literature. In
ongoing work, confined air jet impingement heat transfer in con-
junction with surface enhancement is being investigated.
Experimental Setup and Procedures
A schematic of the air jet impingement facility used for the
experiments in this study is shown in Fig. 1. A regenerative
blower with a variable-speed drive is the prime mover. The pres-
surized air is metered by one of three flowmeters mounted in
parallel. A heat exchanger mounted downstream of the blower is
used to maintain the exit temperature of the jet to within 60.2°C
of the desired value. Several valves, in conjunction with the
variable-speed motor drive controller, help to set the required flow
rate.
The test section consists of a cylindrical plenum, the bottom of
which is designed to accept interchangeable orifice plates, and a
traversable target plate that contains the heat source. A series of
screens and honeycomb in the plenum serve to condition the flow.
The desired orifice-heat source separation distance ~H! between
the plenum and the target plate is set using three high-precision
gage blocks in a triangular arrangement to ensure parallelism be-
tween the orifice plate and the target surface. Details of the test
section are presented in @1#.
The temperature of the air jet is measured using a 36 gage
T-type thermocouple positioned just prior to the plenum exit.
Three different multiple-orifice arrangements were investigated:
two arrays of nine 1.59 and four 3.18 mm diameter orifices with
interjet spacing S/d54 ~hereafter referred to as the 931.59 mm
and 433.18 mm arrays!, and one array of four 3.18 mm diameter
orifices with S/d53. The thickness of each orifice plate was equal
to the diameter of the orifice ~orifice length-to-diameter aspect
ratio l/d51). Air from the orifice plate impinges on to a square,
stainless steel foil heat source (20320 mm!, which is mounted in
the target plate. The heat source design is identical to that used in
@2#, and further details are not provided here.
The heat source ~with a thermocouple mounted on its underside
at the center! is moved laterally with respect to the center of the
orifice array, along three different rays ~Fig. 2!, thus mapping the
local surface temperature distribution, in minimum increments of
0.01 mm. These measurements were obtained by rotating the ori-
fice plate within the plenum assembly, thereby rotating the jets to
a different orientation with respect to the heat source. Measure-
ments along each ray were made only over one-half of the heated
surface, since the temperature distributions were found to be sym-
metric about the center of the heater. The temperature measure-
ments obtained over the octant of the heat source surface shown
~Fig. 2! are repeated over the rest of the heat source and used in
computing area-averaged heat transfer coefficients.
The voltage drop across the heat source was measured using
solid copper wires with soldered terminal ends that are attached to
the ends of the bus bars to which the foil heater is brazed. The
current is determined from the voltage drop across a calibrated
resistance shunt mounted in series with the cable. Analysis using
temperatures measured at the top and bottom of the insulation
layer underneath the foil heater showed the power loss by conduc-
tion to be typically 4 percent of the supply power. Radiation
losses were estimated to be always less than 1 percent of the
supply power. These losses (Q loss) were incorporated into the data
reduction program and subtracted from the total power dissipation








where the heat flux qs9 and jet temperature (T j) are constant, and
Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the air jet impingement experi-
mental facility
Fig. 2 Jet arrays and heat source orientation for the multiple-
jet experiments
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the local surface temperature (Ts) depends on location on the heat
source. The results from each experiment were also area-averaged






The difference between the surface-average heat source tempera-
ture and the jet temperature (T¯ s2T j) was held constant in all tests
at approximately 15°C. Additional details of the heat-source con-
struction and heat transfer coefficient calculations are available in
@14#.
A standard uncertainty analysis showed the uncertainty at 95
percent confidence in the heat transfer coefficient to be less than
4.5 percent. The uncertainty in the Nusselt number was slightly
higher ~5.6 percent! due to the uncertainty in the orifice diameter.
The largest contribution to the uncertainty comes from the tem-
perature measurement ~60.3°C!; uncertainty in the heat source
surface area was estimated at 0.28 percent. All the results exhib-
ited a high degree of symmetry about the center of the heat
source.
Results and Discussion
General features of the heat transfer from confined multiple jets
are first discussed and contrasted with single-jet behavior. The
effects of orifice-to-target spacing, Reynolds number, and interjet
spacing on the local heat transfer distribution under multiple jets
are then presented. Predictive correlations are then proposed for
confined multiple jet impingement heat transfer and compared to
others in the literature. Finally, some important design consider-
ations are explored.
The local heat transfer distribution for the 931.59 mm array is
illustrated in Fig. 3 for a jet Reynolds number of 15,000 and an
orifice-target spacing of H/d54. The dashed line at r/d50 cor-
responds to the center of the central jet as well as of the heater; the
dashed lines at r/d54 and 4A2 represent the centers of the adja-
cent and diagonal impinging jets, respectively. The jet-array data
are plotted against distance from the centerline (r/d), and termi-
nate when the end of the heated surface is reached ~see Fig. 2!.
The corresponding single jet heat transfer coefficient distribution
for the same Re and H/d is also plotted in the figure for compari-
son. Data for r/d,0 are included in the figures to demonstrate
symmetry.
As expected, peaks in the heat transfer coefficient are observed
at or very near the r/d-locations of the orifice centers (r/d
50, 4, and 4A2). The local heat transfer coefficient drops off with
distance from the stagnation points in a manner similar to that in
the single jet distribution. In the region 0<r/d<2, the curves for
the jet array and the single jet have similar shapes. As r/d in-
creases beyond 2, the array heat transfer coefficients drop slightly,
level off, and then increase in magnitude as the presence of the
neighboring jets is felt. In contrast, the single jet distribution drops
off monotonically with increasing r/d over the entire extent of the
heater. The average heat transfer coefficients are markedly differ-
ent for the two cases: the array configuration is twice as effective
at heat removal as the single jet at the same Re and H/d (h¯
5883 versus 442 W/m2K for the 931.59 mm array and the single
jet, respectively!.
The local heat transfer distribution for the 433.18 mm array is
shown in Fig. 4 for a jet Reynolds numbers of 20,000 and an H/d
of 4. The dotted line at r/d50 corresponds to the center of the
single jet and the heater. The dashed line at r/d52A2 corresponds
to the center of any of the jets in the array.
A minimum in the local heat transfer coefficient for the 4
33.18 mm array occurs in the center of the heater (r/d50) due
to the absence of a central jet. As r/d increases, the array heat
transfer coefficients increase as the stagnation regions of the jets
are encountered. The peak in the heat transfer coefficient along
u545° occurs very near the jet centerline (r/d52A2). Unlike the
nine-jet array of Fig. 3, the 433.18 mm array results in a 20
percent higher average heat transfer coefficient than the single jet
at the same Re and H/d (h¯5714 and 595 W/m2K for the 4
33.18 mm array and the single jet, respectively!.
The effect of orifice-to-target spacing on the local heat transfer
coefficients for the 931.59 mm array is illustrated for two differ-
ent jet Reynolds numbers of 15,000 and 5000 in Fig. 5. It is
evident that a decrease in the orifice-target spacing from H/d of 4
to 1 results in an increase in heat transfer coefficient for both
Reynolds numbers. The effect is stronger at the higher Reynolds
number: for a decrease in H/d from 4 to 1, the percentage increase
in average heat transfer coefficient at Re515,000 is twice ~from
883 to 1142 W/m2K! the increase at Re55000 ~from 446 to 509
W/m2K!. This increase in heat transfer for the jet array with de-
creasing H/d may be explained using the observation of Behbah-
ani and Goldstein @10# who stated that, at small H/d, the turbu-
lence intensity of a jet is increased by mixing with the spent flow
Fig. 3 Local heat transfer coefficient distributions for the 9
ˆ1.59 mm array open symbols at Re˜15,000 and HÕd˜4. The
dashed vertical lines indicate the centers of the array jets lo-
cated at rÕd˜0, 4, and 4A2 SÕd˜4. Single-jet results at the
same Re and HÕd are plotted for comparison solid symbols.
Fig. 4 Local heat transfer coefficient distribution for the 4
ˆ3.18 mm array open symbols at Re˜20,000 and HÕd˜4. The
dashed vertical line indicates the center of any jet in the array,
located at rÕd˜2A2, SÕd˜4; the vertical dotted line indicates
the center of the heater. Single-jet results at the same Re and
HÕd are plotted for comparison solid symbols.
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from neighboring jets, the effect being similar to a single jet in
crossflow. Striegl and Diller @15# also showed that entrainment of
warmer air into the jet decreases with smaller H/d, increasing the
performance of the jet.
Similar trends of variation in the local heat transfer coefficients
with orifice-to-target spacing are shown in Fig. 6 for a different jet
array (433.18 mm!. The heat transfer for H/d54 is compared to
that for H/d50.5 at two different jet Reynolds numbers of 20,000
and 5000 in the figure. As with the 931.59 mm jet array, a
decrease in H/d for the 433.18 mm jet array results in an increase
in the magnitude of the heat transfer coefficients at both Reynolds
numbers. The effect is more pronounced at the higher Reynolds
number; away from the stagnation regions of the individual jets,
the effect of H/d is negligible at Re55000 ~note the different
scales used for the two plots in the figure!. At the higher Reynolds
number, a decrease in H/d also causes a shift in the maxima in the
local heat transfer coefficient distributions towards the center of
the heater ~r/d50! and a flattening of the distributions in the stag-
nation regions. This behavior may be attributed to flow interac-
tions with the confining orifice plate which create higher levels of
turbulence at low H/d @11#. The average heat transfer coefficient is
appreciably larger at the lower H/d ~e.g., for Re520,000, h¯
5714 W/m2K at H/d54 compared to 869 W/m2K at H/d
50.5); however, the heat transfer distribution over the heat
source is more uneven at the smaller H/d.
The influence of Reynolds number on the local heat transfer
coefficients is explored in Fig. 7 which shows results for the 9
31.59 mm array for Re515,000 and 5000 at two different spac-
ings of H/d54 and 1. Corresponding single-jet results at the same
Re and H/d are also included for comparison. As the Reynolds
number is increased at a fixed H/d, the local heat transfer coeffi-
cients also increase, as expected. The H/d54 spacing is charac-
terized by distinct peaks in heat transfer coefficient at the loca-
tions of the centers of the jets (r/d50; r/d54:u50; and r/d
54A2:u545°!. The distribution is flatter for the smaller spacings
Fig. 5 Variation in the 9ˆ1.59 mm array heat transfer coeffi-
cients with orifice-target spacing for Re˜15,000 top and 5000
bottom
Fig. 6 Variation in the 4ˆ3.18 mm array heat transfer coeffi-
cients with orifice-target spacing for Re˜20,000 top and 5000
bottom
Fig. 7 Effect of Reynolds number on the 9ˆ1.59 mm array
heat transfer coefficients for HÕd˜4 top and 1 bottom.
Single-jet results at the same Re and HÕd are plotted for com-
parison solid symbols.
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of H/d51, possibly due to an increase in crossflow velocity and
turbulence levels at this spacing @8#. The array heat transfer also
increases faster with increasing Reynolds number than in the case
of the single jet at the smaller H/d. the increase in h¯ as Reynolds
number increases from 5000 to 15,000 with H/d51 is 124 per-
cent for the array but only 87 percent for the single jet. At H/d
54, the increase in h¯ with Reynolds number is roughly the same
~’100 percent! for both the array and the single jet. It is also
apparent that the stagnation-region heat transfer coefficient for the
central jet in the 931.59 mm array exceeds the corresponding
~i.e., at the same Re and H/d! single-jet value in all cases in Fig. 7.
Local heat transfer coefficients for the 433.18 mm jet array are
plotted in Fig. 8 to show the effect of Reynolds number for H/d
54 and 0.5. As with the 931.59 mm array, the local heat transfer
coefficients increase with increasing Reynolds number as ex-
pected. Also, as the Reynolds number increases from 5000 to
20,000, the array h¯ increases by 173 percent at H/d50.5, whereas
at H/d54, a smaller increase in h¯ of 139 percent is observed; this
is consistent with the results for the 931.59 mm array. However,
in contrast to the 931.59 mm array ~where the array heat transfer
coefficients were much higher than the single-jet values, Fig. 7!,
the stagnation heat transfer coefficients are similar in magnitude
for jets in the array and the single jet. In this regard, the behavior
of both jet arrays considered in this study differs from the obser-
vations of Huber and Viskanta @5#, who found that array heat
transfer coefficients were lower than those for single jets, when
compared at the same Re and H/d. The array values in their work
approached the single-jet values with increasing Reynolds number
as the orifice-target spacing was reduced. This difference may be
attributed to the larger heat source used by Huber and Viskanta
~their open-area ratio, f, was approximately 40 times less than that
used in the present study!. A larger heat source would cause the
bulk temperature of the air to rise, degrading the local heat trans-
fer coefficients @1,15#.
It has been reported in the literature @6,11# that a decrease in
interjet spacing (S/d) in multiple jets results in an increase in
area-averaged heat transfer. Results from the present study for two
interjet spacings are compared in Fig. 9 where the local heat trans-
fer coefficients for a 433.18 mm array are shown for interjet
spacings of S/d53 and 4 at a Reynolds number of 20,000 and
H/d54 and 0.5. ~All previous 433.18 mm array results in this
paper were shown for S/d54). At H/d50.5, the heat transfer
coefficients for S/d53 are relatively larger over 0<r/d<2, but
then drop below those for S/d54 for r/d.2. The net result is
that the average heat transfer coefficients for the two interjet spac-
ings are almost identical (h¯5868 and 863 W/m2K for S/d53 and
4, respectively!. In fact, the effect on h¯ of changing the interjet
spacing between S/d of 3 and 4 was observed to be negligible for
all Reynolds numbers and orifice-target spacings considered here,
with the difference in h¯ between the two interjet spacings being
never more than 5 percent.
Predictive Correlations. All the average heat transfer data
were correlated as functions of the jet exit velocity in terms of Re,
fluid properties ~Pr!, and orifice-to-target spacing ~H/d!. All ther-
modynamic properties were evaluated at the film temperature. The
Prandtl number was practically constant throughout the experi-
ments ~Pr’0.7!, and its exponent was fixed at 0.4, a value previ-
ously used in the literature for jet impingement @2,16#.
As a reference, the single-jet experiments conducted as part of
this research program @1# resulted in the following correlation for
area-averaged Nusselt number:
Fig. 8 Effect of Reynolds number on the 4ˆ3.18 mm array
heat transfer coefficients for HÕd˜4 top and 0.5 bottom.
Single-jet results at the same Re and HÕd are plotted for com-
parison solid symbols.
Fig. 9 Influence of interjet spacing SÕd on the heat transfer
coefficient for the 4ˆ3.18 mm array at HÕd˜4 top and 0.5
bottom and Re˜20,000
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(3)
This equation is valid for 5000<Re<20,000, 0.5<H/d<4,
1.59<d<12.7 mm and l/d51. If Ar.1 ~for d512.7 and 6.35
mm!, it is set equal to 1 and the wall-jet region components drops
out of the equation. Equation ~3! predicts the average heat transfer
for all the single-jet experiments with average and maximum de-
viations of 5.2 and 26.3 percent, respectively. If only the H/d
51 data for the 1.59 mm orifice ~4 data points! are excluded, the
average and maximum deviations drop to 4.5 and 11.4 percent,
respectively.
The data for the jet-array configurations were correlated as
functions of the Prandtl number, jet Reynolds number ~Re! and
orifice-to-target spacing (H/d). The effect of interjet spacing
(S/d) on the jet-array heat transfer was not adequately character-
ized in this study to justify its inclusion as a parameter in the
correlations. An equation which predicts the multiple-jet area-
averaged Nusselt numbers obtained in the present study with av-




This equation is valid for 5000<Re<20,000, 0.5<H/d<4, and
l/d51 for the 931.59 mm and 433.18 mm arrays.
The interjet spacing, S, has also been used as the characteristic
length when correlating multiple-jet average Nusselt numbers
@7,17#. If the multiple-jet results of the present study are correlated





This equation predicts the multiple-jet data with lower deviation
than Eq. ~4! ~average and maximum deviations are 8.6 and 24.3
percent, respectively!. A comparison of the predicted results from
Eq. ~5! with the experimental data for average Nusselt number is
shown in Fig. 10.
Few studies in the literature have presented average heat trans-
fer correlations for confined multiple-jet impingement, especially
for the orifice and heat source dimensions investigated here. Mar-
tin @18# proposed a correlation based on a collection of unconfined
air jet data. Huber and Viskanta @6# also presented a correlation
for the heat transfer coefficient averaged over a unit cell in their
nine-jet array. In a well-exhausted array, the average heat transfer
over the unit cell ~with width and length equal to S! should be
similar for each jet in the array; therefore h¯ for the unit cell is also
the average for the entire array.
The array-average Nusselt number data of the present study are
compared with the correlations of Huber and Viskanta @6# and
Martin @18# in Figs. 11~a! and ~b!. Huber and Viskanta’s
confined-impingement correlation predicts the average Nusselt
numbers of the present study to within average and maximum
deviations of 12.2 and 24.3 percent, respectively, overpredicting
all the data except for the four-jet array at the interjet spacing of
S/d53. Spent fluid from the jets in their study was allowed to exit
through exhaust ports in the orifice plate, and led to an enhance-
ment in heat transfer; this may account for the overprediction.
Martin’s correlation for unconfined jets overpredicts the present
results for the 931.59 mm array and underpredicts those for the
433.18 mm array. Average and maximum deviations of the ex-
perimental results from this correlation are 16.8 and 38.4 percent,
respectively. Confinement has been shown to influence the heat
transfer coefficient @19,20,21#, and may account for some of the
difference. Also, Martin’s correlation is valid for 4.43<S/d<14,
whereas the present study considered S/d53 and 4.
Fig. 10 The proposed correlation for the array area-averaged
Nusselt numbers Eq. 5 and the experimental results for all the
tests in this study
Fig. 11 Comparison of the area-averaged Nusselt numbers
from the present study with the predictions of a Huber and
Viskanta 6 and b Martin 18
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Design Considerations. Comparisons between the array and
single-jet results have thus far been made with the Reynolds num-
ber held constant. By definition, this is equivalent to making com-
parisons at the same pressure drop ~measured pressure drop values
are listed in Table 1!. In these comparisons, the flow rate through
the array of jets is n times higher than for the single jet. In de-
signing impingement systems, however, it is often necessary to
compare the performance of a single jet versus multiple jets at the
same total flow rate. Figure 12 shows such a comparison: local
heat transfer coefficients with a 433.18 mm array (S/d54) are
compared to those for a single jet (d53.18 mm! at the same flow
rate (m˙ ’931024 kg/s! for H/d54 and 0.5.
It is clear from Fig. 12 that the 433.18 mm array provides less
heat transfer than the single jet at the same total mass flow rate.
Average heat transfer coefficients for the 433.18 mm array and
the single jet shown in Fig. 12 were 301 and 595 W/m2K (H/d
54) and 327 and 559 W/m2K (H/d50.5), respectively. How-
ever, because the array jets operate at a quarter of the velocity, the
pressure drop ~and thus pumping power! is significantly lower for
the array ~486 Pa for the array versus 6603 Pa for the single jet!.
At a higher mass flow rate (m˙ ’1531024 kg/s, data not shown!,
the average heat transfer coefficients for the array and single jet
were 416 and 792 W/m2K (H/d54) and 488 and 751 W/m2K
(H/d50.5), respectively; again the single jet requires a twelve
times larger pressure drop than the jet array. The trade-off for a
single 1.59 mm jet compared to the 931.59 mm array at the same
mass flow rate is shown in Fig. 13. For example, at H/d51, the
average heat transfer for the single jet and the nine-jet array are
comparable ~278 and 281 W/m2K, respectively!; however, nearly
36 times the pressure drop ~and pumping power! is required for
the single jet relative to the array to remove the same amount of
heat!
The choice of whether to use a single jet or multiple jets for a
given heat-removal application depends, among other factors, on
whether the design constrains are on the allowable flow rate or the
pressure drop.
Conclusions
The local heat transfer coefficient distributions in confined
multiple-air jet impingement were obtained as a function of
orifice-target plate spacing, Reynolds number, and multiple-orifice
arrangement. Pressure drop values for the jet arrays and the cor-
responding single jets were also measured. In all multiple-jet
cases, a decrease in the orifice-target spacing was found to in-
crease the heat transfer coefficients, with the effect being stronger
at the higher Reynolds numbers. The central jet in the nine-jet
array had considerably larger stagnation-region heat transfer coef-
ficients than the corresponding single jet at the same Reynolds
number and orifice-target spacing; the average heat transfer coef-
ficients for the jet array were significantly higher than for the
single jet. For the four-jet array, however, the stagnation-region
heat transfer coefficients for each of the four jets were comparable
to the corresponding single-jet data, although the average heat
Fig. 12 Comparison of heat transfer coefficients for a single
3.18 mm jet solid symbols with the 4ˆ3.18 mm jet array open
symbols at constant flow rate m˙É9ˆ10À04 kgÕs at HÕd˜4
top and 0.5 bottom
Fig. 13 Comparison of heat transfer coefficients for a single
1.59 mm jet solid symbols with the 9ˆ1.59 mm jet array open
symbols at constant flow rate m˙É3.4ˆ10À04 kgÕs at HÕd˜4
top and 1 bottom
Table 1 Measured pressure drop values Pa for the jet ar-
rays. Selected single-jet results are also included for compari-
sons at constant flow rate.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transfer coefficient was somewhat higher for the jet array. The
effect of changing the interjet spacing from four to three nozzle
diameters resulted in higher heat transfer coefficients in the inte-
rior of the heat source, and lower values towards the edges; how-
ever, the average heat transfer coefficient was largely unaffected
by the change in interjet spacing. Correlations for the area-
averaged heat transfer were proposed as functions of the jet
Reynolds number, fluid Prandtl number, and orifice-target plate
spacing, and compared with others in the literature.
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Nomenclature
Ah 5 heated area of heater, m2
Ai 5 incremental area of heated surface, m2
Ar 5 area of impingement region, 4(1.9d)2/De2,m2
d 5 orifice diameter, m
De 5 effective heater diameter, m
f 5 open area ratio, n(pd2)/(4Ah)
G 5 factor in Martin @18# correlation
H 5 orifice-target spacing, m
h 5 local convective heat transfer coefficient, W/m2K
h¯ 5 area-averaged heat transfer coefficient, W/m2K
k 5 fluid thermal conductivity, W/mK
K 5 factor in Martin @18# correlation
l 5 orifice thickness, m
m˙ 5 mass flow rate, kg/s
n 5 number of jets
Nu 5 area averaged Nusselt number (h¯d/k)
Nus 5 average Nusselt number based on interjet spacing
(h¯S/k)
Pr 5 fluid Prandtl number
Q in 5 power supplied to heater, W
Q loss 5 power lost by conduction and radiation, W
qs9 5 convected heat flux, (Q in2Q loss)/Ah , W/m2
r 5 radial distance from stagnation point, m
Re 5 Reynolds number (Ud/n)
ReS 5 Reynolds number based on interjet spacing
(US/n)
S 5 spacing between centers of adjacent orifices, m
T j 5 jet exit temperature, °C
Ts 5 local heater surface temperature, °C
T¯ s 5 surface-averaged heater temperature, °C
Tsi 5 local surface temperature measured for a band of
area (Ai), °C
U 5 average air velocity at jet exit, m/s
n 5 kinematic viscosity, m2/s
u 5 angular position of measurement rays along the
heated surface
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